City of Becker
City Council Regular Meeting of February 15, 2022

The Becker City Council met in regular session at 5: 00 p. m. on Tuesday, February 15, 2022, at
12060 Sherburne Avenue, Becker.
Present: Mayor Tracy Bertram, Council Members Rick
Hendrickson,
Robin Dingmann, Mike Doering, and Becky Olmscheid.
Guests were in
attendance.

1.

Mayor Tracy Bertram called the February 15, 2022, City Council Meeting to order at 5: 00
p. m.

2.

The Pledge of Allegiance was recited.

3.

Minutes from the February 2, 2022 City Council Meeting and Executive Session were
reviewed.
Council Member Doering requested a change to the Executive Session
minutes to change the verb from " was" to " is" in bullet point number four on page one.

Doering /
Council

4.

Doering /
Council

5.

Hendrickson

Members

Hendrickson

Members

motioned

present

voted

motioned

to approve the minutes
in favor

of

the

motion.

with

The

to approve the agenda for

present voted in

favor

of

the

motion.

the

requested

motion

February

The motion

change.

All

carried.

15, 2022.

All

carried.

Mayor Bertram invited guests to speak during the Guests and Open Forum with no
response.

6.

Council reviewed committee meetings.

Public

Works

Committee

met and

discussed the

Recycling Day

event.

It was

for

May 12th from 8: 00 am to 12: 00 pm at the Northern Metal
This would be open to city and township residents, regardless of
Recycling
whether the Township held their own event, which the Township was still
discussing as they wanted to include garbage collection at the event and the City
scheduled

site.

did not.

EDA met and listened to a presentation from the City of Monticello on current
developments in the city, a presentation from the consultant for the AUAR which
City Council members also attended, discussed the current market, and the
paperwork that was submitted
Personnel Committee

regarding the proposed solar project.

met and heard a presentation

from Gallagher on the

compensation study.
7.

Interim City Administrator, Jeff O' Neill presented a request for approval of an agreement
regarding land rights and special assessment procedures for the City of Becker Business
Company. Mr. O' Neill gave a brief background on the
City' s efforts to improve and expand the Business Park and the infrastructure needed to
serve the property. The City had received state money to pay for the up- front cost to
Park

with

Northern

States Power

install the infrastructure.

The infrastructure, once installed, would result in an increase
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in value to the properties served.

It was incumbent upon the city to recover a share of
the public investment so as not to unduly enrich the properties benefitting from the
state funded project.
He explained the typical process and method for establishing how
improvement expenses would be distributed as well as the terms of payment, acquisition

of easements and identification

of any issues.

Discussions with Xcel regarding recovery of the increase in value to the property were
started
and easements have not yet been obtained.
The clock was ticking

only recently
on the 2022

project

and

the city

to

needed

get

the

plans

approved

and

out

for bids.

In

light of the situation, staff and Xcel were proposing establishment of an agreement
regarding land rights and special assessment procedures outlining the commitment to
work jointly toward development of a finance plan that would be acceptable to all
parties thus providing Xcel with the comfort needed to provide the easements which
were a prerequisite

for the city to approving

plans and

advertising for bids.

The

agreement gave an understanding of the intentions of both parties to work together
toward an equitable result.
It also outlined a process for Xcel and the city to follow to
address the value of the land rights and the calculation of the potential special
assessments to

benefitting

showed

faith

a good

the city attorneys.

It did not give up any rights for either party but
that end. This had also been reviewed by

properties.

effort to work towards

Dingmann /

Olmscheid motioned to authorize staff to sign the

Agreement Regarding Land Rights and Special Assessment Procedures with Northern
States Power Company. All Council Members present voted in favor of the motion. The
motion

8.

carried.

Interim City Administrator, Jeff O' Neill presented Resolution 22- 08 for consideration of
supporting modifying Route

No. 25 statutory language.

He explained that Sherburne

County had requested that the City of Becker support an amendment to state statutory

language enabling the future exchange of State Highway 25 for County Road 11
between the Mississippi

River and

Highway

10.

Sherburne County had requested that

each jurisdiction effected submit a resolution of support which would be forwarded
accordingly in

conjunction

with

presentation of the

bill.

The change in statute did not

immediately result in the trade but was necessary for the exchange to eventually occur.
The resolution also indicated agreement to provide subsequent and ongoing support of
future efforts to accomplish the exchange. Doering / Dingmann motioned to approve
Resolution 22- 08, a Resolution supporting modifying Route Nol. 25 statutory language.
All Council

9.

Members

present

voted in

favor

of

the motion.

The motion carried.

Community Development Director, Marie Pflipsen, presented a request to approve the
purchase agreement and purchase of easement from Imholte Bros, LLC. The city had
planned for the large utility expansion project, known as the Business Park Expansion
project. This project was mostly funded upfront by the state bonding bill appropriation
passed

in 2020.

appropriation

Right- of- way acquisition was an allowed expense under the direct

language.

An easement was needed from Imholte Bros, LLC for additional

right- of-way along County Road 53 so the city would be able to install water, sewer, and
future trail ( not being constructed at this time). Dingmann / Doering motioned to
approve Resolution 22- 09, a resolution authorizing the purchase agreement and
a

purchase of easement with

favor

of

the

motion.

Imholte

The motion

Bros,

LLC.

All Council Members present voted in

carried.
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10. Interim City Administrator, Jeff O' Neill, presented the revised Consent Agenda consisting
of the following:
Hiring and Termination Report for Becker Community Center
COVID- 19 Program for Employees Update

Partial Pay Request No. 6: American Liberty Construction, Inc. for 2020 New
Municipal
Partial

Wellfield — Contract B:

Pay

Request

the amount

of $

No. 4 ( Final):

New Well

House

in the amount of$ 136, 290. 27

Astech Corp for 2020 Street Improvements in

11, 757. 50

Partial Pay Request No. 4: Traut Companies for 2020 New Municipal Wellfield —
Contract A: Well No. 7 and 8 Construction in the amount of $ 21, 546. 00
2022- 2023 Workers' Compensation

Insurance Renewal

Letter of Support for Energy Transition Advisory Committee
Dingman /

Olmscheid motioned to approve the revised Consent Agenda as presented.

All Council

Members

11. Olmscheid /

present

voted

in favor

of

the

motion.

The motion carried.

Dingmann motioned to pay the bills including checks 10134 through 10298

and 104849

through

The motion

carried.

104957.

All Council Members present voted in favor of the motion.

12. Mayor Bertram asked if there was anything else for the betterment of Becker with no
response.

13.

Doering / Dingmann motioned to adjourn the February 15, 2022, Regular City Council
Meeting at 5: 24 p. m. All Council Members present voted in favor of the motion. The
motion carried.
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Susan Nache, Deputy Clerk
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